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BUILDINGFORM(45WaterStreet)
DESCzuPTION
ARCHITECTURAL

in terms of other buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics o.fthe buitding
communiU.
commercialbuilding has beenalteredby the addition of a fourth bay on the rvest
The original appearanceof this Federal-st1'le
and tou'ers in more recent
end of the facadein the lgth centurv and alterationsto the roofline and the addition of dormers
of the west wall u,hich is stretcherbrick, the brick is laid in a Flemish bond and iry
years(since l9s0). with the
"*""piion
include the marble splayed
obscuresmuch of the building. Significant featurescorrespondingto a Federalstyle influence
pitch of the presenthip roof is
window lintels and modillion comice and the archedfirst floor openings. The height and
addition. The hip-roofed
greaterthan the original roof profile and the iron cresting,like the dormersand towers, is a recent
west sidesare faced u'ith
and
The
south
tower.
square
tower at the southwestcorner is a c. 1990 reconstructionof an earlier
main block is a threethe
behind
brick and contain clock faces while the remainingtwo sidesare clapboarded. Extending
story hipped roof addition which is sevenbays deep.
There is a modern bay windorv on
The predominantwindorv is a l/l replacementsashfitted with exterior storm rvindows.
bv lunettesand "Palladian"-st1'le
the upper story of the eastelevationand the dormerwindows consist of casementscapped
modern multilight door, 8/12
dormerson the west side. The archedfirst floor facadeopeningshave beenfilled with a
recess'
replacementsashand a 3 x 4-window, the rvesternbay consistsof an arched

FTISTORICALNARRATTVE
usesof the building and
Describe the history o.fthe building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include
the role(s) the ownersioccupantsplayed within the community'
the passing of the
As recordedin the building's kel,stone,this building was constructedin 1822, after the great fire and
head
of Commercial
at
the
located
It
was
ordinancerequiring ner" ui,itaittls over ten feet high to be constructedof brick.
flour and grain dealers,were
wharf. The first directory publishedfor Newburyport in 1849 indicatesthat John wood & Son,
was originally built for
locatedhere. Wood ogned the entire wharf in addition to this building. It is possiblethat the building
housed
the firm of
building
the
1854
about
him althoughthis could not be determinedwithout deedresearch. Beginning
Newburyport
the
1880,
Sumner,Swaseyand Currier, grain and flour dealersand commissionmerchants. On June 15,
Perry & Sumner Shoe
Herald reportedthat the Sumner,Srvasey& Currier building was being "extensively refitted" by the
The
October 3, 1883 edition
Hale.
Edward
by
Co. In the late lgg0s the building also briefly houseda paper box factory run
Street for the sale of
Water
of the Herald reportedtrlat the Merrimac Beef Companyhad openedin the brick building at 45
provisions
Armour & Co.'s dressedbeefand provisions.In i894 the occupantswere J.B. Thomas,u'ho sold wholesale
the
Swift Company
By
1902
floors.
third
gordrra
and
on
the
second
Moodi, boot and shoemanufacturer
including beef, and
the
building until
occupy
and
was using the building as a *-holesalemeat warehouse. The Swift Company continuedto on'n
rvas
it was sold in 1969. It *.as vacant in the early 1970sand was occupiedby a shirtmaker in 1980. The building
subsequentlyrenovatedand norv housesBennett& Company.

completed
Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a
National Register Criteria Statementform.
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